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Abstract 
Fly ash are industrial wastes has been widely used in the field of building materials 
construction. Currently, the fly ash processing plant faces two major problems: first, 
the low early strength of fly ash is not conductive to the rapid construction of the 
in-situ concrete which makes the content of fly ash limited; second, the water demand 
ratio of fly ash is high and hard to control. In response to these problems, by using 
physical and chemical compound excitation technique, we develop the mineral 
composite admixtures based on fly ash which compound of blast furnace slag and 
complex activator. The admixture is feature with low water ratio, high early strength, 
simple preparation and low production costs. As a mineral admixture used in high 
quality concrete, it has the remarkable characteristics of high content, reduce water 
consumption, enhance the strength and durability. The results of this paper   can 
benefit fly ash processing plant in the following aspects: enhancing utilization ratio 
and application range, simplifying production process of commercial concrete, 
reducing production cost of concrete and protecting environment. the main work and 
research results as follows: 
 
(1) The physical stimulation was applied to the activity of fly ash through mechanical 
activation with different compound proportions of fly ahs and slag. The compound 
proportion and powder grinding fineness was researching. On the basic of grain 
concept of high packing density theory, by contrast of different proportion of powder 
particle gradation, the effect of particle gradation was analyzed. 
 
(2) By measuring the compressive strength ratio of cement glue sand, the effect of 
several activators and combining activators was investigated. The results show that 
the effect of combining activators was better than the activator which was 
single-doped. When adding different single activator in fly ash cement system, lime 
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lime, sulfate and M has superior effect. 
 
(3) By means of the micro measurements such as electron probe,XRD and SEM, this 
paper analyses chemical composition, mineral composition and granule morphology 
of the mineral composite admixtures based on fly ash and its hydration products, 
studies the synergistic effect mechanism of the mineral composite admixtures based 
on fly ash, and provides theoretical basis for the preparation of the mineral composite 
admixtures based on fly ash. 
 
(4) A proper technical process and major technical parameters are involved in this 
paper through the research into the preparation and technical parameters of the 
mineral composite admixtures based on fly ash under laboratory conditions. 
 
(5) This research has studied the influence of the mineral composite admixtures based 
on fly ash to the concrete in the aspects of working performance, mechanical 
properties and durability through its practical use in concrete, providing theoretical 
basis for its popularization and application in the future. 
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